average Cu-Ο and Cu-Ν bond lengths [2. 166 ( 1) 
Source of material
The title compound was prepared by mixing an aqueous solution of three ethanolamin with a methanol solution of copper(II) sulfate pentahydrate in a molar ratio 6/1. Slow evaporation at room temperature led after several days to blue plates suitable for the X-ray study.
Discussion
Oxidation of three ethanolamin N(CH 2 CH20H)3 leads, after reaction with Cu(II), to formation of the title compound previously determined in [1] . Previous work has led to R = 10.7%. The crystal structure of Cu[N(CH 2 COO)(CH2CH20H) 2 ]2 consists of complexes containing two three-dentate chelating (C6Hi2N04)~ ligands. The geometry around the Cu 11 ion in the title compound is approximately octahedral with two Ν atoms and two acetato Ο atoms in the equatorial positions. The apical coordination sites are occupied by the hydroxyl oxygen atoms. The (7) 0.0065 (7) -0.0101 (7) 
